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Special Order Made by Waimarino County Council 
Altering Riding Boundaries 

PURSUANT to' seotiDn 88 Df the CDunties ~ct 1956, the Secre
tary fDr Internal Affairs hereby publishes the fDHDwing 
specia'l Drder made by the WaimarinD County ODuncil. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 18th day of January 1968. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary fDr Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 103/137/103) 

SPECIAL ORDER 
SPECIAL ORDER PASSED AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE WAIMA

RIND COUNTY COUNCIL HELD ON 10 NOVEMBER 1967, AND 
CONFIRMED AT AN ORDINARY MEETING OF THE W AI MARINO 
COUNTY COUNCIL HELD ON 14 DECEMBER 1967 

THAT in exercise Df the pDwers cDnferred Dn it by sectiDn 23 
Df the CDuntJies Act 1956, the WaimaI1inD CDunty CDuncil 
res Dives, by way Df special Drder, as fDHDWS: 

'I. That the present div.isiDn Df the County of Waimarino 
intO' six ridings is revDked, and in lieu thereof the said CDunty 
shall be divided intO' five ridings, to be ca'Hed respectively 
Manganui Riding, Ohakune Riding, KariDi Riding, Huikumu 
Riding, and Parapara Riding, which said ridings are 
respectively described in the Schedule hereto. 

2. That the said Waimarino CDunty CDuncil shall cDnsist 
Df :seven members, whO' shaH be elected as fDHDWS: 

(a) The electDrs of the Manganui Riding and the Ohakune 
'&iding shall each elect twO' cDundirJ.1Drs; 

(b) The electDrs of the KariDi Riding, Huikumu Riding, and 
Parapara Riding 'ShaH each elect Dne cDuncillDr. 

3. That the alteratiDn hereby made shaU take effect Dn and 
after the 12th day Df OctDber 1968, being the day Dn which 
the trienniia1 eleotiDn of cDuncillDrs is to' be held. 

SCHEDULE 

MANGANUI RJDING 

ALL that area in the WeUingtDn Land District being pDrtiDn 
Df the Oounty Df WaimarinD bDunded by a line cDmmencing 
at Trig. StatiDn Ruapehu in BlDCk XI, Ruapehu S.D., and 
prDceeding generally sDuth-westerly alDng the sDuth-eastern 
boundaries of Urewa 1A and 1B, the north-eastern and north
western bDundatiies Df Lot 1 and the nDrth-western bDundary 
of LDt 2, D.P. 22586, the nDrth-eastern and nDrth-western 
bDundaries of Raetihi 5A, the abutment Df a road, the nDrth
western bDundary Df SectiDn 2, Biock IV, Makotuku S.D., 
the albutment of a road, a right line to and aJIDng the nDrth
western boundaries Df SectiDn 16, BliDCk IV, MakDtuku S.D., 
and Lot 13, D.P. 4518, to' and a:long the middle line Df 
Mangarewa Road to a pDint in line with the nDrth-eastern 
bDundary Df Raetihi 2B 3B; thence sDuth-easterly to and alDng 
that bDundary to the south-eastern CDrner Df Raetihi 2B 3B; 
thence generaUy westerly alDng the sDuth-eastern and sDuth
western bDundaries Df Raetihi 2B 3B, the eastern and sDuthern 
bDundaries Df Ngapaklihi 1z 2, the eastern bDundary of Ngapa
kihi lx, and the nDrthern bDundary Df the BDrDugh Df Raetihi 
to' the eastern bDundary Df SectiDn 26, B[DCk VI, MakDtuku 
S.D.; thence nDrtherly alDng the eastern bDundaries Df Sections 
26, 4, and 27, Block VI, MakDtuku S.D., to' the nDrth-eastern 
CDrner Df the said SectJiDn 27; thence generaJily westerly alDng 
the northern bDundary Df the said Sec~iDn 27, the nDrthern, 
eastern, nDrthern, and western bDundaries Df SectiDn 21, 
H1DCk II, Makotuku S.D., the productiDn Df the last-mentiDned 
bDundary to the middle line of a road, alDng the middie line 
of that rDad to a pDint in line with the north-western bDundary 
Df Wa:imarinD A 21, to and a1Dng that bDundary and the 
generaHy nDrthern boundaries Df Waiimarino A 21, the sDuth
eastern bDundaries Df WaimarinD 3N IB, 3N lA, and 3N 2B, 
the sDuth-western bDundary Df Wa'imarinD 3N 2B and its prD
ductiDn to' the middie Df the ManganuiateaD River, and alDng 
the middle of that J1iver to' the m:iddle Df the Wanganui Riiver; 
thence generailly nDrtherly and easterly alDng the bDundaries 
of the County Df WaimarinD to the pDint of commencement. 

OHAKUNE RIDING 
ALL that area in the WellingtDn Land District being pDrtiDn 
Df the ODunty Df WaimatiinD bDunded by a line cDmmending 
at TJ1ig. StatiDn E in mock XI, Ruapehu S.D., and prDceeding 
generatly eas'terly alDng the north-eastern bDundaries Df Ra
ngataua 1 and 3, and Waiakaka BIDck, and the nDrthern 
bDundary Df Rangiwaea 1, to its nDrth-eastern CDrner; thence 
sDuth-westedy aiDng the sDuth-eastern bDundary of Rangiwaea 
1 and its prDductiDn to' the sDuthern side Df the N Drth ISlland 
Main 11runk Railway; thence easterly alDng the nDrthern 
boundary of Rangiwaea 4F 7 to its easternmDst corner; thence 
general1y south-westerly along the south-eastern bDundary of 
Rangiwaea 4F 7 and its production to the sDuthern side of 
NO'. 49 State Highway, and a1Dng that side and the eastern 
bDundary Df Rangiwaea 4F 16-2A 1 to' the sDuth-eastern CDrner 
Df that subdivisiDn; thence generally westerly alDng the 
sDuthern bDundary of Rangiwaea 4F 16-2A 1 and its pro
duction to the middle Df the Mangaehuehu Stream, dDwn 
the middle Df that stream to' a point in line with the nDrthern 
bDundary Df SectiDn 6, HlDCk IX, KariDi S:D., to' and alDng 
that boundary and its productrDn to and along the nDrthern 

bDundaries Of Sections 3, 2, and 1,' mock IX, KariDi S.D., 
the nDrthern and western bDundaries of SectiDn 4, BlDCk XII, 
MakDtuku S.D., and the prDductiDn Df the last-mentiDned 
bDundary to the middle line of Oruakukuru Road, alDng 
that middle line to' a pDint in line with the western boundary 
Df SectiDn, 3, BIDck XII, MakDtuku S.D., to' and alDng that 
bDundary and the sDuthern bDundary of SectiDn 2, BlDCk XII, 
Makotuku S;D., and its productiDn to' the middle line Df 
Otiranui RDad, alDng that middle line to' a pDint in line with 
the sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 3, BIDCk XI, MakDtuku 
S.D., to' and alDng that bDundary and its prDductiDn to' the 
middle of the HDpetaka Stream, and dDwn the middle Df that 
stream to' the middle Df the MangawherD River; thence 
nDrtherly up the middle Df that river and the midd1e Df the 
Makotuku River to' a point due east of the southernmDst 
CDrner of SectiDn 32, Block VI, Makotuku S.D.; thence due 
west a!IDng a right line to' the right bank Df the MakDtuku 
River; thence generally nDrtherly and nDrth-easterly alDng 
the eastern bDundaries Df the BDrDugh of Raefihi and the 
south-eastern bDundaries Df Manganui Riding, as hereinbefDre 

'described, to' the pDint Df cDmmencement; exoluding there
from the BDrDugh Df Ohakune. 

KARIOI RIDING 
ALL that area in the WellJ.ingtDn Land District being pDrtiDn 
Df the County Df Waimaiino bDunded by a line commencing 
at the sDuth-eastern CDrner of SectiDn 3, Block II, Ngamatea 
S.D., and prDceeding generally nDrtherly alDng the eastern 
boundary Df that sectiDn and its prDductiDn to the middle 
line Df a rDad, alDng that middle line to' a pDint in line with 
the sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 9, mDck XVI, MakDtuku 
S.D., to' and alDng that bDundary, the eastern and nDrthern 
bDundaries Df that sediDn, and the prDductiDn Df the last
mentiDned bDundary to' the middle line Df a rDad, and alDng 
that middle line to' and along the middle line of OrDuaku
kuru RDad to' a pDint in line with the western boundary Df 
Section 3, B'lDCk XII, Makotuku S.D.; thence generaUy nDrth
easterly and westerly aiJ.Dng the sDuth-eastern and nDrth
eastern bDundaries Df Ohakune Riding, as hereinbefore 
described, to Trig. StatiDn E in BlDck XI, Ruapehu S.D.; 
thence nDrth-easterly a[Dng the sDuth-eastern bDundary Df 
Manganui Riding, as hereinbefore described, to' Trig. StatiDn 
Ruapehu in B1DCk XI, Ruapehu S.D.; thence easterly, sDuth
erly, and westerly along the bDundaries Df the CDunty Df 
Wa:imarlno to' the pDint Df CDmmencement. 

HUIKUMU R.IDlNG 
ALL that area in the Wel'lingtDn Land District being pDrtiDn 
of the County Df WaimarinD bounded by a line cDmmencing 
at a point Dn the western boundary of Papahaua 1, adjacent 
to' the OrDuanga Stream, in BIDCk XIII, Makotuku S.D., and 
prDceeding generally northe11ly aiDng the generallJ.y western 
bDundaries Df Papahaua 1 and 2B, the nDrth-western bDundary 
Df SectiDn 6, BIDck XIV, Makotuku S.D., the north-western 
and north-eastern bDundaries Df Papahaua 3, the north
western and nDrth-eastern bDundaries of Papahaua 4B, the 
western bDundary Df SectiDn' 4, Block XIV, MakDtuku S.D., 
the sDuthern, western, and nDrthern bDundaries Df SectiDn 11, 
Block X, MakDtuku S.D., the eastern bDundaries Df Ma,ire
kura G, K, and L, the nDrthern boundary Df Mairekura B2, 
the eastern and northern bDundaries Df SectiDn 5, BlDCk X, 
Makotuku S.D., and the western bDundaries Df SectiDns 24 
and 23, BIDck VI, Makotuku S.D., to' the north-western 
CDrner Df the said SectiDn 23; thence generally nDrth-westerly 
and easterly alDng the generally western and nDrthern 
bDundaries Df the BDrDugh Df Raetihi to' the ea:stern bDundary 
Df SectiDn 26, Block VI; MakDtuku S.D.; thence nDrtherly 
and westerly alDng the western and sDuthern bDundaries Df 
Manganui Riding, as hereinbefDre described, to' the middle 
Df the Wanganui River; thence sDutherly and easterly along 
the boundaries Df the CDunty Df WaimarinD to the point 
Df CDmmencement. 

PARAPARA RIDING 
ALL that area in the WellingtDn Land District being pDrtiDn 
Df the CDunty Df WaimarinD bDunded by a line cDmmencing 
at a po:int Dn the western bDundary Df Papahaua 1, adjacent 
to' the Orouanga Stream, in B'IDCk XIII, MakDtuku S.D., and 
prDceeding generally northeI1ly alDng the eastern bDundar,ies 
Df Huikumu Riding, as hereinbefDredescribed, to the nDrth
western corner of SectiDn 23, BlDCk VI, MakDtuku S.D.; 
thence easterly alDng the sDuthern bDundaries Df the BDrDugh 
Df Raetihi to' the right bank Df the Makotuku River; thence 
generally sDuth-easterly allDng the sDuth-western bDundaries 
Df Ohakune Riding, as hereinbefDre described, to' a point Dn 
the middle line of Orouakukuru RDad in line with the 
western bDundary Df Section 3, BIDCk XII, MakDtuku S.D.; 
thence generally sDutherly along the western bDundaries Df 
KariD'i Riding, as hereinbefDre described, to the sDuth-eastern 
CDrner Df SectiDn 3, BIDCk II, Ngamatea S.D.; thence generaHy 
westerly and nDrtherly alDng the bDundaries Df the CDunty 
Df WaimarinD to' the pDint Df commencement. 

Certified correct-
J. A. HENDERSON, 

Chief Survey Dr, WeHingtDn Land District. 

24 NDvember 1967. 
I hereby certify that the speCiarl Drder was duly made, arid 

, the requirements Df sectiDn 87, CDunties Act 1956, cDmplied 
with. 

M. STONE, CDunty Olerk. 


